Avitech Premium Nutritional Supplements
Simply the Best

• Safe • Effective • Economical

We are gratified to find that our nutritional supplements are now recognized world-wide for their
quality and innovation. We still mix in small batches using only the finest ingredients to provide
premium nutritionals and safe cleaning products at prices everyone can afford.
AviVita Gold
AviBios
High-Potency Vitamin Mix

AviVita Plus

Lactobacillus and other Probiotics

AviVita Gold is an extra-potent vitamin
supplement intended for feeding on soft
food or mixed with seed 2 to 3 times per
week. AviVita Gold is also valuable for
supplementing breeding birds. It is beneficial therapy for birds suffering from vitamin
deficiency due to long-term seed-only diets.

Premium Daily Maintenance Multivitamin
A balanced formulation of all human-grade
ingredients, in a natural orange flavor.
AviVita Plus supplies 14 vitamins, 7 minerals, and 17 amino acids. Feed every day
to keep your bird in top condition.

Avi-Cal Plus
Fortified Calcium Supplement
All human grade ingredients. Includes calcium, phosphate, magnesium and D3. Also
includes some vitamin A, minerals and selected “B” vitamins. Remember that African Greys need lots of calcium and so do
laying hens of all species.

Aviagra

Promotes natural intestinal balance. Use
daily for baby birds and after antibiotic treatment for adult birds. Recommended daily
for Cockatiels. Contains 5 avian-specific
Lactobacillus. 2 billion CFU/gm.

Formula One
Veterinarian Approved Supplement for new
hatchlings and underweight adults
Used to feed newborns and to supplement
handfeeding formulas. An ideal aid for
underweight adults that have been injured
or ill. Provides carbohydrates and vegetable
fats to promote weight gain as well as extra protein, vitamins, minerals, four digestive enzymes, and six species of beneficial
bacteria.

AviGain
Weight Additive Supplement
A high-energy formulation of complex carbohydrates, vegetable fat, and proteins.
Use for convalescing birds or to maintain
weight on weaning chicks. Contains appetite stimulating herbs.

Avilina

Proven Fertility Supplement
Put spice into your bird’s love life with this
special mixture of vitamin E and essential
amino acids in a pleasant natural tangerine flavored base. Feed by sprinkling on
soft food: fruit, vegetables, sprouts, etc.
Good for all adult birds from canaries and
budgies to amazons and cockatoos. A
world-wide favorite of breeders and zoos.

ElectroVites+

Natural High-Potency Spirulina
Avilina spirulina is the most potent available due to unique processing technology
and a special strain of the micro-algae. Use
for adults and add to hand feeding formula.
Results in beautiful feathers and strengthened immune system.

AviGlo
100% Organic Red Dende Palm Oil

Electrolyte Powder
ElectroVites electrolyte powder helps fight
dehydration in sick or newborn birds. Use
instead of Pedialyte or Lactated Ringers. Mix
only as needed. No waste.
+

AviGlo provides a number of essential fatty
acids including omega 3 and omega 6.
AviGlo palm oil helps put sheen into dull
feathers and improves dry flaky skin and
feet. It's great for all birds especially greys,
macaws and cockatoos. AviGlo is packaged
in special Nalgene® bottles containing no
PBA's.

Featheriffic!
Superior Feather Conditioning Supplement
A special formulation of B vitamins, other
vitamins and protein-building amino acids
for molting or feather picking birds. For optimal feather growth and appearance. Best
when used with AviVita Plus.

Feather In
Soothing Anti-Pick Treatment for dry or irritated
skin
Mix a small amount of this finely milled
herbal powder with water in an 8 oz. spray
bottle (see below) and mist twice a day.
Human cosmetic grade. Use with AviVita
Plus multivitamins, Featheriffic!, AviFlax
feather growth supplement and AviCalm
for beautiful new feathers.

Cal-D-Solve
Calcium/MagnesiumSupplement

AviCalm

High performance soluble supplement
with added vitamin D3 for improved absorption. Can be sprinkled on food or
added to drinking water. Dissolves completely clear. Highest bioavailability of any
calcium supplement. Ideal for breeding
birds, chronic egg layers or calcium deficient pets.

Calming Supplement

AviFlax

Helps stop aggression, screaming, and
feather picking. Got A Screamer? You need
AviCalm. AviCalm is an avian specific formulation using a compound found in
green tea leaves. Works like a miracle to
calm and reduce aggression, feather picking, and screaming. Simply sprinkle on
food. For complete feather picking treatment, include AviFlax and Featheriffic! in
food and use Feather In spray treatment.

Gently Milled Premium Flax Seed
AviFlax is a human-grade milled flax product processed specifically for feeding to
birds. Sprinkle AviFlax on dry food. Aviflax
is chemical free and non GMO. It is vitamin fortified and stabilized for enhanced
bioavailability and shelf life. AviFlax supplies
Omega 3 fatty acid. Improves feather and
skin condition and helps reduce feather
picking in some birds.

Coco Loro

Virgin Coconut Oil
Coco Loro coconut oil can help support the
immune system, maintain an active metabolism and provide inexpensive antimicrobial protection. Coco Loro is packaged
in special Nalgene® bottles containing no
PBA's.

AviPow
Potent Anti-Fungal/Anti-Bacterial
Made from the inner bark of a rainforest
tree, the active ingredient in AviPow has
been used for centuries to cure illnesses,
especially fungal infections. Lab studies
have shown it to be even more effective
than a widely used prescription drug for
fungus. It has demonstrated effectiveness
against Candida, Aspergillus, Staphylococcus, and Streptococcus as well as some
common viruses.

AviClean

Cage and Aviary Cleaner
Cuts Cage Cleaning Time in Half!

Easy to use dual enzyme extra strength
formula for a spotless clean with no scrubbing or rinsing. Use on cages , floors, toys,
perches, walls, etc. Easily removes dried
bird droppings, caked-on foods such as
fruit, vegetables, nectar, pellets, handfeeding formula , regurgitated substances. Also great for dog and cat stains.
Bird-safe and Biodegradable. Will not harm
cages. Mild, pleasant, minty fragrance

AviGreens
Green “Super Food” Mix
AviGreensTM super food mix contains the powdered juice of all five of the famous "Green Super Foods" in one easy to feed form including:
Wheat Grass, Barley Grass, Alfalfa Grass,
Spirulina and Chlorella. A teaspoon of AviGreens
provides all of the vitamins and minerals in a
bowl of vegetables.

AviVeraTM
Soothing aloe vera spray
AviVera aloe spray is a must for every bird
first aid kit. Aloe is a well known natural
antiseptic, analgesic and styptic. A light
spray of AviVera once a day can help stop
irritation from feather picking and in some
case, stop picking altogether. Also great
for treating scrapes and cuts.

Avi-Immune
Immunity Booster Supplement
Support for the immune system of aged or
chronically ill birds. A general boost for
immune response and protection against
disease.
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